
Year 2 Homework letter 10.01.2020 
Happy New Year!  

I hope you all had a lovely, relaxing Christmas! Miss Murray and I would like to thank you for the 
beautiful and thoughtful Christmas gifts  we received. It has been great to see all of the children 
come back with such energy and enthusiasm. We are looking forward to another packed and fun 

filled term.  

English  

On Tuesday, during our English lesson I asked  
Miss Murray if she wouldn’t mind fetching me 
some art materials from the cupboard in the 
library. A few minutes later returned in such a 
fluster! (Annoyingly without the art brushes!) 
Luckily the kind, helpful children in year 2 
rushed to aid her. Eventually, she managed to 
tell us that she had seen something terrifying 
in the art cupboard. It was big, furry and she 
said she thought it might have even been snor-
ing! Armed with swords conveniently left over 
from the Nativity and meter sticks we just 
happened to find lying about, we ventured to 
the art cupboard, but when we got there, all we 
could find was a shaggy rug and some pears 
left over from break time! This was, of course 
the hook for our new book.  

Homework 

Spellings:  Please learn the spellings that are 
stuck into the homework book. There is also an 
interactive activity for the children to practise 
their spelling on PurpleMash. The login details 
can be found in the back of their homework 
books.  

English: Please read the comprehension text 
‘Butterfly Lifecycle’ and answer the questions. 
You may choose to complete the reading com-
prehension in place of the children's daily read-
ing. 

Maths:  Please complete the SATS style addition 
and subtraction questions stuck into the homework 
book. 

Homework books need to be returned by 
Wednesday please. This allows Miss Murray 
time to mark the children’s work.  

Maths 

This week in Maths our focus has been on addition 
and subtraction. We have looked at the following 
areas: 

 Adding a 2-digit number and tens 

 Subtracting a 2-digit number and tens. 

 Adding three 1-digit numbers. 

 

We have also started to look at some SATS style 
arithmetic questions. 

Diary Dates 

w/c Mon 20th January – Internal Clubs start. 
Thurs 23rd January – Year 2 SATs meeting.  
Mon 27th January – PTFA Cinema 
Mon 3rd February -  PTFA Bags2school 9 am. 
Wed 5th February - Year 2 Class Collective 
Worship 9 am. 
Fri 7th February - PTFA Quiz Night 7.30 – 10 
pm. 
Mon 17th – Fri 21st February – Half Term 

LoveWorks 
As part of our termly Love Project we have 
decided to once again support the charity Love 
Works. This is a local charity which helps those 
in need of food and can offer assistance with 
paying utility bills. Starting in January, we 
will be running our ‘Tin A Week’ project again. 
As the name suggests, we are asking that each 
family bring a tin of food into school each 
week. Items which are particularly needed in-
clude: tins of meat, cereals, jam, pasta sauce, 
tins of fruit, rice pudding, tins of vegetables, 
coffee, small bags of sugar and rice. We will be 
displaying a fundraising thermometer on our 
‘Love Project’ board in the foyer, to chart the 
progress of our collection. Our aim is to collect 
at least 500 items by half term (Friday 14th 
February). We are looking to continue our ‘Tin 
a Week’ project into the second half of the 
Spring term. Wouldn’t it be great if we man-
aged to get another 500 items! Nutfield Church 
Primary School is a partner of Love Works. 
This means that if you or your family are in 
need, you can simply ask Miss Woods or Mrs 
Benjamin for a food voucher. Each voucher 
can be exchanged for at least 2 weeks of house-
hold food and provisions. To find out more 
about Love Works please follow the link http://
www.loveworks.org.uk/ 

Hope you all have a restful weekend.  
Mr Bowen and Miss Murray—The Year 2 
team. 


